The latest edition of the Building Manager Online web service offers a wealth of advanced
features, as well as overhauled architecture. These updates will allow customers to make
informed choices about their utility usage and cost allocation, along with discover ways to
optimize performance for a reliable measurement and verification solution. Measure, analyze,
predict, and present results anywhere in the world from a web browser.
Current Building Manager Online users will be able to access the new platform starting Monday, August
17th. Users must create and set up a new account to utilize the revamped Building Manager Online.
Settings and configuration options within current accounts will not transfer to the new platform.
The existing platform will be available until Sunday, November 15th, when it will be shut down. At that
time, any documents and data within the system will no longer be accessible. Historical logged data from
the previous Building Manager Online must be downloaded and archived outside of the service and
migrated to the new iteration.
Please review the datasheet
(https://www.leviton.com/en/docs/Building_Manager_Online_Data_Sheet.pdf) for details on features.
Please contact sales for information on pricing.
Current customers with the executive reporting, billing, and code compliance modules will receive the
remainder of their annual term on the new platform. Future renewals on the platform are based on the
pricing information provided above. If a user does not sign-up for the new version of Building Manager
Online, the user will not be able to access the previous platform when it is shut down.
Existing base module customers: Create an account and receive one year of base module services
free of charge for 50 datapoints or less. Fees will apply to users with more than 50 datapoints. An annual
renewal fee is required starting on year two. Please contact sales for information on pricing.
Billing module customers: Contact technical support first before transitioning to the new platform.
To transition to the new Building Manager Online, point existing Hubs (the Leviton Energy
Monitoring "Hub" is synonymous with the Obvius AcquiSuite) to the new platform and create a
user account:
1. Point the Hubs away from the existing upload URL to the new upload URL, set an upload password,
and set your upload interval to “every log cycle.” Leviton users utilize: https://upload.levitonbmo.com/ .
Obvius customers use the following URL: https://upload.obviusbmo.com/ .
2. Force two uploads from the Hub to sync the device with the latest edition of Building Manager Online
3. Leviton users create a new account at: https://v4.levitonbmo.com . Obvius customers visit
https://v4.obviusbmo.com to create an account. Use the serial number (MAC address) of your Hub and
the upload password to do so.
4. Set up and associate the Hubs' serial numbers and datapoints (note: Wait at least 20 minutes after
step 2 is completed before attempting this step)
5. Set up which datapoint registers to import for use in Building Manager Online
6. Begin using the Hubs' data in Building Manager Online
To migrate data from the existing to new software: Contact technical support with a list of EMH serial
numbers.
To transfer any remaining subscription licenses to the latest version of Building Manager Online:
Contact technical support.
If a user decides not to transition, the licenses on the current software will be void and the data
will no longer be accessible after the shutdown date.

Join the following webinars for additional information:
Product overview, every Friday at 11AM PDT: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/156852469
Getting started with the new software, every Thursday at 1PM PDT:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/595420581
Contact us:
Leviton customersSales: MandVsales@leviton.com
Technical Support: MandVsupport@leviton.com
Obvius customersSales: sales@obvius.com
Technical Support: support@obvius.com

